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CHINESE-ENGLISH
17.
1.

I would like to smoke. May 1 smoke now.'

I do not speak or understand English.
18-

?lc-0I?!So

I have a headache. May I have some aspirin.'

2.

I can understand English but do not speak it.

Please let me have the sick kit. I am going to feel air-sick.

3.

Piease show me which is my seat.
20-

I would like writing paper, please.

Please fasten my seat belt. (2)unfasten it.

5.

21.

oThfJater

I would like a glass of cold water. (2)hot water.
6.
^

Please mail this letter for me.

22. 4mrE'''mim?ismjs ?
May I get up and walk around now?

When will this plane take off.'

23. rw^SSc^JjlUI-A

Where are we now.' Please show me on map.

24.

May I have a blanket, please.

25.

Where is the toilet, please.'

26.

I would like a cup of(1)tea,(2)coffee,(3)m.Ik,(4;

27.

Please show me location of call button.

Please help me fill in this form.

8.

This is my name and address.

9.

My friends will meet me at the airport.

11. ^mJc
^S5fl«^^"2f®®\tSmentarymeaI.'
1 am hungry. When will we have a compliment y
12.

I am going to_
28.

Please arrange hotel accommodations for me.

(—)S®o

I prefer Chinese food.(2)European food.
Will someone please help me through Customs.

13.

Please recline my seat for me.

30. T—

May I have magazines or books to read.

31.

Is the next stop the end of my trip on NWA?

14.

15.

Please turn on my reading light.
16.

M?
How many hours to the next stop?

"

"I
?
get off at the next stop, so that you can help me r^^"^"8ers
Should I remain on the airplane until the nrK.,

Customs and Immigrations?

KOREAN-ENGLISH
1.

2.

18.

I can understand English but do not speak it.
3.

•fl

19.

44'f-4

20.

Please let me have the sick kit. I am going to feel air sic
-f-<& 4- iJk il-fe41,3-

•a -r-f 4444 -241:4
1 would like a glass of cold water.(2)hot water.

21.

4 44-1: "14 4-4 4,3-

4 4*3 7].^ ^ai] 1^44 4
When will this plane take off?

22.

4^44 -T-3l7i-

23.

4.

Please fasten my seat belt. (2)unfasten it.

6.

7.

Please mail this letter for me.

May I get up and walk around now.

71-.S.4^4-2-

Please show me location of call button.
24.

4.S.-f: t>4 ^^4.3-

25.

4^44

26.
10.

4^ 44 ^4 4.3. (2)4 4 (3)4-4
I would hke a cup of (l)tea,(2)coffee,(3)niiik (4)fruit)

11.

42ni444-34 4:fe: -aaii ^-1444A
,,
hungry. When will we have a complimentary mea

12.

f^4-si-I:^444

ease turn on my reading light.

30.

many hours to the next stop?

-^7]''V
Will somwne please help me through Customs.

44s. 4 44

?J44 4

44^44 44 4 44 4,3.

5.7}-fe4'a4 4
Please arrange hotel accommodations or

29.

ease recline my seat for me.

^44

28.

4444

4 444 4444^

4-^^4

I am going to

-LnNWA?

Is the next stop the end of my trip

ay I have magazines or books to read?

16.

4^4 4 4-I-4 4^^14 44

27.

13.

15.

5.4^4,3.

My friends will meet me at the airport.

prefer Chinese food.(2)European food,

444 4

44^1

This is my name and address.

Where is the toilet, please?

14.

01

Please help me fill in this form.

May I have a blanket, please?
9.

44

1 would like writing paper, please.

Where are we now? Please show me on map.
8.

i44 4 ^^4,3.

I would like to smoke. May I smoke now?
44 7l-ov.s.-2-.a611^4 44

I have a headache. May I have some aspirin?

4317)-

Please show me which is my seat.

5.

4jL

17.

1 do not speak or understand English.

31.

444 4444^444 4444^=
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Sholld lleml on the airplane

71 ^4^ V.^?

get off at the next stop, so that you c
Customs and Immigrations?
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ROUTE MAP OF THE NORTHWEST AIRLINES SYSTEM
ANG MAPA NG DINADAANAN NG NORTHWEST AIRLINES . y

^ ^

TAGALOG —INGLES

TAGALOG —ENGLISH
1. Hindi ako nakapagsasalita o' nakaiintindi ng Ingles.
I do not speak or understand English.
2. Nakaiintindi ako ng Ingles subali'c Hindi ako nakapagsasalita

17.

Gusto kong manigarilyo. Maari na ba akong manigarilyo

18.

I would like to smoke. May I smoke now?
Masakic ang aking ulo. Maari bang paki-bigyan ako ng

ngayon ?

nito.

I can understand English but do not speak it.
3. Ipaki-turo nga ninyo kung alin ang aking upuan.
Please show me which is my seat.

aspirina?

I have a headache. May I have some aspirin?
19.

Ipaki-bigay mo nga sa akin ang kahon ng pang-lunas. Ako ay

20.

nakararamdam ng lula.
Please let me have the sick kit. I am going to feel air-sick.
Gusto ko ng papel na pang-sulat.
I would like writing paper, please.
Ipaki-hulog mo nga sa buson ang aking sulat.

4. Ipaki-kabit nga ninyo ang sintron ng aking upuan.
(2) Ipaki-kalas nga ninyo ang sintron ng aking upuan.
Please fasten my seat belt.(2)unfasten it.

21.

^ (2) Gusto koisang
basong
tubigtubig
na malamig.
ng isang
basong
na mainit.
I would like a glass of cold water. (2)hot water.

Please mail this letter for me.
22.

23.

When will this plane take off?

Maari na ba akong tumayo at maglakad-lakad ngayon?
May I get up and walk around now?

6. Kailan ang alls ng aeroplanong ito.^

Ipaki-turo mo nga sa akin ang kinalalagyan ng timbreng
pang-tawag.

^ w/u*^ere arenaroroon
Ipaki-turo
mo nga sa akin sa mapa.
we now?ngayon?
Please show
me on map.
^ May I have apaki-bigyan
mo ako ng kumot?
blanket, please?

Please show me location of call button.
24.

25.

9- Saan ang kasilyas?

Where is the toilet, please?

II
ia".°,
"'^"8(2)cofIee,
ng prutas.
would
like a cup'""8
of (l)tea.
(3)niilk,(4)fruit juice.
I ami?"'*""
magmimirindal.'
""8ry. When will we have a complimentary meal?
(
T® P^8kaing Intsik.

I Prelr rh"°
P^8ltaing Europa.
European food.
P^ease'turr
I'^ase turn on my reading light. pang-basa.
May i havf
P^'''''','8yan ako ng magasin o'lihrong mahahasa?
have magazines or hooks to read?

■ Ptred"

16 J,"

""8

fuf nie

Ito ang aking pangalan at kinatatahanan.
This is my name and address.

10. Gusto ko ng isang tasang tsa.
tit r
(p
Gusto ko ng isang "sang
basongkape.
gatas,

13

Paki-tulungan mo nga akong punuin ang kasulatang ito.

Please help me fill in this form.

"P"^"-

How ^nX^urrtrtine'Sop?

26.

Sasalubungiii ako ng aking mga kaibigan sa hintuan ng
My friends will meet me at the airport.

27.

Ako ay pupunta sa
I am going

28.

Ipaki-kuha mo nga ako ng hotel na matutuluyan.
case arrange hotel accommodations for me.

29.

Adua^

30.

paki-tulungan ako ng isa sa inyo sa pagdaan sa

Will someone please help me through Customs.
Ang susunod bang hinto ang siyang katapusang
ong paglalakbay sa Northwest Airlines?

s the next stop the end of my trip on NWA?
31.

P^pat ba akong maiwan sa aeroplano hanggang ang

^ ^ng mga sakay ay makababa sa susunod na hinto,
t^pang matulungan ninyo ako sa pakikiharap sa mga
^ agad ng Aduana at Imierasiyon?

the so
airplane
g^t off at^ remain
the nextonstop,
that youuntil
canthe
helpother
me topassengers
"astoms and Immigrations?

JAPANESE-ENGLISH
17.

1 would like to smoke. May I smoke now?

I do not speak or understand English.

18-

I can understand English but do not speak it.

Please show me which is my seat.

L i-To T X y

4-f

have a headache. May I have some aspirin?
I'lease let me have the sick kit. I am going to feel air-sick

20. f!5ilfe:J,^LT3Vv
(2) ttc^LTTSVs
Please fasten my seat belt. (2)unfasten it.

5. 7X5:—

I would like writing paper, please.
21.

(2)feiSS:

Please mad this letter for me.

I would like a glass of cold water.(2)hot water.
6.

I get up and walk around now?

When will this plane take off?
1.

tt i* 2n?-f

23-

^El-C'Ifc'v-CTSLo

Where are we now ? Please show me on map.

Please help me fill in this form.

May I have a blanket, please.'

25.

9.

nis is my name and address.

Where is the toilet, please.'

10.

(2) a-t-fc (3)^

y riends will meet me at the airport.

SS: (4)

I would like a cup of(1)tea,(2)coffee,(3)milk,(4)fruit)
11. feflS

ot?1"

I am going to_

o&V-1M<d Z(D-C-

28.

I am hungry. When will we have a complimentary meal.
12. jg lJlsitli:
(2)
I prefer Chinese food. 2-European food.

29

Please turn on my reading light.

=fTO^!A-0..g.5

±

May I have magazines or books to read?
Please recline my seat for me.
16. o^'<Dt
How many hours to the next stop?

accommodations for me.

WiltsomeSt? h f

13.

14.

As
ease show me location of call button

^

fs the next 5fr»rs

1j ..

^
^7 ^ h

ShouldlTmriro'
• . until the other passengers
get off at the next «nnhe ""f'ane

Customs and tmmi^P.irnsT"

Northwest Airlines appreciates your patronage. Our rep
resentatives and flight personnel will do their utmost to

serve you and help you with your travel problems. We
will appreciate if you will let us know how we can serve you.

-t^PnT^o

IhSP'S'^O

Ang Northwest Airlines ay nagpapasalamat sa inyong
pagtangkilik. Ang aming mga kinatawan at taga-pag-

iingkod ay gagawin ang buong kakayahan upang
mapaglingkuran at matulungan kayo sa inyong mga
suliranin sa paglalakbay. Kami ay magpapasalamat kung
inyong ipababatid sa amin kung paano namin kayo
mapaglilingkuran ng lalong mabuti.
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